Healthier Hospitals Initiative
Product List
Knoll supports the Healthier Hospitals Safer Chemicals Challenge, and offers furniture solutions that healthcare clients and the design community can trust will meet the following HH standards:

+ Formaldehyde
+ Per- and poly-fluorinated compounds (PFCs)
+ Polyvinyl Chloride (PVS)
+ Antimicrobials
+ Flame Retardants

Our Supply Chain is constantly evolving; please confirm conformance to the attributes at the time of specification because information is subject to change. Healthier Hospitals encourages manufacturers to provide information on furniture that meets the Healthy Interiors goals of the Safer Chemicals Challenge. Furniture described herein meets the Healthy Interiors goal of the Safer Chemicals Challenge according to the manufacturer. Practice Greenhealth does not verify manufacturer information.
Seating / Work

Olio™
Designed by Glen Oliver Loew.

k.™ task
Designed by Formway Design.

Generation by Knoll®
Designed by Formway Design.

ReGeneration by Knoll®
Designed by Formway Design.

ReGeneration by Knoll®
Fully Upholstered
Designed by Formway Design.

ReGeneration by Knoll®
High Task
Designed by Formway Design.

Life®
Designed by Formway Design.

Remix®
Designed by Formway Design.

Remix® High Back
Designed by Formway Design.

MultiGeneration by Knoll®
Light Task
Designed by Formway Design.

MultiGeneration by Knoll®
High Task
Designed by Formway Design.

Chadwick®
Designed by Don Chadwick.
Seating / Side & Multi-Use

MultiGeneration by Knoll®
Stacking
Designed by Formway Design.

MultiGeneration by Knoll®
Hybrid
Designed by Formway Design.

MultiGeneration by Knoll® Stool
Designed by Formway Design.

Remix® Side
Designed by Formway Design.

Moment™
Designed by Jeffrey Bernett and Nicholas Dodziuk.

Rockwell Unscripted®
Upholstered Cylinder
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted® Steps
Designed by Rockwell Group.
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Seating / Lounge

Saarinen Womb
Designed by Eero Saarinen.

Divina
Designed by Piero Lissoni.

Rockwell Unscripted® Modular Lounge
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted® High Back Settee
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted® High Back Lounge Chair
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted® Petite Club Chair
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted® Club Chair
Designed by Rockwell Group.
**Tables / Meeting & Conference**

- **Rockwell Unscripted® Library**
  Designed by Rockwell Group.

- **Rockwell Unscripted® Sawhorse**
  Designed by Rockwell Group.

- **Dividends Horizon® EQ**
  Designed by Jeffrey Bernett and Nicholas Dodziuk.

- **Dividends Horizon® Easy and Big Easy**
  Designed by Rockwell Group.

- **Antenna® Workspaces Y-Base**
  Designed by Antenna Design.

- **Antenna® Simple**
  Designed by Antenna Design.

- **Upstart®**
  Designed by Robert Reuter and Charles Rozier.

- **Reff Profiles™ Meeting**
  Designed by Brian Graham.

- **Reff Profiles™ Column Leg**
  Designed by Brian Graham.

- **Antenna® Workspaces Desk**
  Designed by Antenna Design.

- **Antenna® Workspaces Y-Base**
  Designed by Antenna Design.
Tables / Height-Adjustable & Mobile

Rockwell Unscripted® Easy
Designed by Rockwell Group.

k."™ stand Height-Adjustable
Designed by Robert Reuter and Charles Rozier

Antenna® Simple
Designed by Antenna Design.

Tone™ Height-Adjustable
Designed by Robert Reuter and Charles Rozier

Upstart® Plannable
Designed by Antenna Design.

Antenna® Telescope™ Y-Base
Height-Adjustable
Designed by Antenna Design.

Reff Profiles™ Sliding
Height-Adjustable
Designed by Brian Graham.
Storage / Pedestals

Anchor® Raised Floorstanding
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Anchor® Floorstanding Combination
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Anchor® Raised
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Anchor®
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Series 2™ Mobile & Floorstanding

Series 2™ Open

Series 2™

Calibre® Mobile & Floorstanding

Calibre®

Variety of drawer configurations; 15”W. Designed by Antenna Design.

Antenna® Workspaces Mobile & Floorstanding

Antenna® Workspaces
Designed by Antenna Design.

Reff Profiles™ Mobile & Floorstanding
Designed by Brian Graham.

Reff Profiles™ Stepped Base
Designed by Brian Graham.

AutoStrada® Mobile & Floorstanding
Designed by Carl Magnusson and Charles Rozier.

AutoStrada® Lower Storage
Designed by Carl Magnusson and Charles Rozier.
Storage / Pedestals

continued

Rockwell Unscripted®
Wood Blocks
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Rockwell Unscripted®
Mobile Storage Cart
Designed by Rockwell Group.
Storage / Credenzas, Carts & Consoles

**Anchor®**
Designed by Marc Krusin.

**Anchor® Mobile**
Designed by Marc Krusin.

**Anchor® Raised**
Designed by Marc Krusin.

**Series 2™**
Designed by Antenna Design.

**Template®**
Designed by Antenna Design.

**Dividends Horizon®**
Designed by Jeffrey Bernett and Nicholas Dodziuk.

**Reff Profiles™ Classic**
Designed by Brian Graham.

**Reff Profiles™ Progressive**
Designed by Brian Graham.

**AutoStrada® Box Shelf**
Designed by Carl Magnusson and Charles Rozier.

**Rockwell Unscripted® Credenza**
Designed by Rockwell Group.

**Rockwell Unscripted® Console**
Designed by Rockwell Group.

**Rockwell Unscripted® Hospitality Cart**
Designed by Rockwell Group.

**Rockwell Unscripted® Modular Storage**
Designed by Rockwell Group.
Storage / Lockers & Wardrobes

Anchor® Raised
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Anchor®
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Series 2™
Designed by Antenna Design.

Template®
Designed by Antenna Design.

Reff Profiles™ 28 2/8”
Stepped Base
Designed by Brian Graham.

AutoStrada® Box Shelf
Designed by Robert Reuter and Charles Rozier.

Antenna® Workspaces
Designed by Antenna Design.

Rockwell Unscripted®
Modular Lockers
Designed by Rockwell Group.
Storage / Towers

Anchor® Slide Out
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Anchor® Combination
Designed by Marc Krusin.

Reff Profiles™ 26 1/2”
Side Access
Designed by Brian Graham.

Reff Profiles™
Designed by Brian Graham

AutoStrada® Anchored
Designed by Robert Reuter and Charles Rozier.

Calibre®

Series 2™
Designed by Antenna Design.

Template®
Designed by Antenna Design.

Antenna® Workspaces
L-Cabinet
Designed by Antenna Design.
Systems

Rockwell Unscripted®
Designed by Rockwell Group.

Antenna Workspaces®
Designed by Antenna Design.

Antenna® Telescope™
Designed by Antenna Design.

Dividends Horizon®
Designed by Jeffrey Bernett and Nicholas Dodzuk.

AutoStrada

Reff Profiles™
Designed by Brian Graham.
Systems

Template®
Designed by Antenna Design.

Interpole™
Designed by Antenna Design.

Horsepower®
Designed by Antenna Design.

Service Wall
Textiles

Seating
All Knoll North American Office Seating products and KnollStudio product lines—Womb Chair with Ottoman and Divina collection—can be specified to conform to Healthier Hospitals Initiative Safer Chemicals Challenge.

Confirm application is approved on specified products. This list applies to stocked patterns only. Specify avoiding the CAL 133 option. Specify using the following textiles:

- Abacus
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Aegean
  End use: Upholstery

- Alignment
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Alter Ego
  End use: Upholstery

- Amore
  End use: Upholstery

- Arabella
  End use: Upholstery

- Arber
  End use: Upholstery

- Arno
  End use: Upholstery

- Arondissement
  End use: Upholstery

- Aswan
  End use: Upholstery

- Bavaria
  End use: Upholstery

- Beacon
  End use: Upholstery, Panel, Drapery

- Biot
  End use: Upholstery

- Bocce
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Boundary
  End use: Upholstery

- Byron
  End use: Upholstery

- Cameo
  End use: Upholstery

- Cato
  End use: Upholstery

- Cato Crade
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Catwalk
  End use: Upholstery

- Chiseled
  End use: Upholstery

- Chronicle
  End use: Upholstery

- Classic Boucle
  End use: Upholstery

- Cleo
  End use: Upholstery

- Coco
  End use: Upholstery

- Constance
  End use: Upholstery

- Comaro
  End use: Upholstery

- Cummings
  End use: Upholstery

- Demure
  End use: Upholstery

- Diamond Days
  End use: Upholstery

- Digi Velvet
  End use: Upholstery

- Dovetail
  End use: Upholstery

- Duchess
  End use: Upholstery

- Dynamic
  End use: Upholstery

- Earthwork
  End use: Upholstery

- Firefly
  End use: Upholstery

- Felt Rap
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Gezelle
  End use: Upholstery

- Gibson
  End use: Upholstery

- Glider
  End use: Upholstery

- Grande
  End use: Upholstery

- Groovy
  End use: Upholstery

- Hampshire
  End use: Upholstery

- Hard Rock
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Hastings
  End use: Upholstery

- Heavy Metal
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Highland
  End use: Upholstery

- Honour
  End use: Upholstery

- Hula Hoop
  End use: Upholstery

- Icon
  End use: Upholstery

- In Stitches
  End use: Upholstery

- Intrigue
  End use: Upholstery

- Ita
  End use: Upholstery

- Jaipur
  End use: Upholstery

- Jasmine
  End use: Upholstery

- Jumo
  End use: Upholstery

- Kamani
  End use: Upholstery

- Kampala
  End use: Upholstery

- Keats
  End use: Upholstery

- Kinaabalu
  End use: Upholstery

- Knoll Felt
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Knoll Hopsack
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Liberty
  End use: Upholstery

- Limani
  End use: Upholstery

- Lowell
  End use: Upholstery

- Lyric
  End use: Upholstery

- Magritte
  End use: Upholstery

- Mamba
  End use: Upholstery

- Mariner
  End use: Upholstery

- Matondoni
  End use: Upholstery

- Melange
  End use: Upholstery

- Mepal
  End use: Upholstery

- Meroe
  End use: Upholstery

- Mini Stitch
  End use: Upholstery

- Modern Tweed
  End use: Upholstery

- Monarch
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Night Life
  End use: Upholstery

- North Island
  End use: Upholstery

- Okema
  End use: Upholstery

- Petite Floral
  End use: Upholstery

- Photon II
  End use: Upholstery, Panel, Drapery

- Piper
  End use: Upholstery

- Prep
  End use: Upholstery, Drapery

- Pullman
  End use: Upholstery

- Rebel
  End use: Upholstery

- Reflect
  End use: Upholstery, Panel, Drapery

- Relay
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Rosemond
  End use: Upholstery

- Rutledge
  End use: Upholstery

- Sablon
  End use: Upholstery

- Sandis
  End use: Upholstery

- Serendipity
  End use: Upholstery

- Seurat
  End use: Upholstery

- Sherman
  End use: Upholstery

- Shima
  End use: Upholstery

- Skylark
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Sonnet
  End use: Upholstery

- Soon
  End use: Upholstery

- Spark
  End use: Upholstery, Drapery

- Stretch Appeal
  End use: Upholstery

- Stiale Stripe
  End use: Upholstery

- Synth
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Tailor Made II
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Tara
  End use: Upholstery

- Tivoli
  End use: Upholstery

- Topography
  End use: Upholstery

- Tosca
  End use: Upholstery

- Totem
  End use: Upholstery

- Tower Grid
  End use: Upholstery

- Trophy
  End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Tweed Frizee
  End use: Upholstery

- Utrillo
  End use: Upholstery

- Vermeer
  End use: Upholstery

- Versa
  End use: Upholstery

- Whitman
  End use: Upholstery

- Wide Angle
  End use: Upholstery

- Zimba
  End use: Upholstery
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Knoll’s major North American office systems platforms—Rockwell Unscripted, Dividends Horizon, Antenna Workspaces, Currents, Series 2, Template and Fence—and Knoll Office storage product lines—Calibre, Series 2, Template and Anchor—can be specified to conform to the Healthier Hospitals’ Safer Chemicals Challenge. Confirm application is approved on specified products. This list applies to stocked patterns only. Specify with metal or wood standard trim options. Specify using the following textiles:

**Textiles**

**Systems, Casegoods, Panels & Storage**

End use: Upholstery, Panel

- Abacus
  - End use: Panel

- Alias II Unbacked
  - End use: Panel

- Alignment
  - End use: Panel

- Alloy Unbacked
  - End use: Panel

- Amplify
  - End use: Panel

- Annex
  - End use: Panel

- Apollo Unbacked
  - End use: Panel

- Asterisk II Unbacked
  - End use: Panel

- Bandwidth
  - End use: Panel

- Bauhaus Block
  - End use: Panel

- Beacon
  - End use: Panel

- Bocce
  - End use: Panel

- Broadcloth I
  - End use: Panel

- Cats Cradl
  - End use: Panel

- Circle Line
  - End use: Panel

- Circuit
  - End use: Panel

- Criss Cross
  - End use: Panel

- Edo
  - End use: Panel

- Element
  - End use: Panel

- Film Reel
  - End use: Panel

- Foil Rap
  - End use: Panel

- Foundation
  - End use: Panel

- Growth Spurt
  - End use: Panel

- Hard Rock
  - End use: Panel

- Heavy Metal
  - End use: Panel

- Knoll Felt
  - End use: Panel

- Knoll Hopsack
  - End use: Panel

- Logic
  - End use: Panel

- Mainframe
  - End use: Panel

- Monarch
  - End use: Panel

- Nematic II
  - End use: Panel

- Ornament
  - End use: Panel

- Palladium
  - End use: Panel

- Photon II
  - End use: Panel

- Quarry
  - End use: Wallcovering

- Reflect
  - End use: Panel

- Relay
  - End use: Panel

- Skylark
  - End use: Panel

- Symbolic Details
  - End use: Panel

- Synth
  - End use: Panel

- Tailor Made II
  - End use: Panel

- Tandem
  - End use: Wallcovering

- Trophy
  - End use: Panel

- Twister
  - End use: Panel

- Zenith
  - End use: Panel

**Drapery & Cubicle**

End use: Drapery

- Annex
  - End use: Panel

- Beacon
  - End use: Panel

- Canyon Stripe
  - End use: Drapery

- Circle Line
  - End use: Panel

- Circuit
  - End use: Panel

- Element
  - End use: Panel

- Entice
  - End use: Panel

- Growth Spurt
  - End use: Panel

- Logic
  - End use: Panel

- Lorelei
  - End use: Panel

- Mainframe
  - End use: Panel

- Photon II
  - End use: Panel

- Prep
  - End use: Panel

- Reflect
  - End use: Panel

- Ribbon Stripe
  - End use: Drapery

- Samos
  - End use: Panel

- Spark
  - End use: Panel

- Symbolic Details
  - End use: Panel
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